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FINLEY PICTURES BHIY SUNDAY MAY FMUNROE ARE APPRECIATED PREACH IN PORTLAND

S A CK Pit Jaa. 4.Pat Jaa. 4. 114 kly SpecialsThe Gem theatre was crowded to iu
limit last Friday afternoon, moat of
tbe patrons of the popular playhouse
being children of the city and valley
and the youngsters were an interested
lot. Tbey were witnessing the won-
derful nature pictures tsken by W. L.

WILL SAVE MONEY IN PICKING
YOUR APPLE CROP

For Sale at All Dealers
Fmley, stste biologist The cbilrden
of Hood River lesrned valuable lessons
at Fridsy afternoon's performance.
There is lesson in every yard of Mr.
Kinley's reels of moving pictures.
Tbe spirit of love for festbered song Following specials take effect Friday 18

and continue for one week.
sters is born into the little boy or girl
as he sees the results of kindness and
patience as displayed by tbe Finley
pictures.

A large number of adults also, ssw
the pictures. Tbe Hood River County

Billy Sunday may some day preach
in Portland. He is dsted up now for
about 18 months ahead of time. When
the evangelist waa in Portland recently
the matter waa put up to Mr. Sunday
by members of tee Ministerial Asaeci-atio-

lhe evangeliat ssys that Port-
land is a bard city, not in the aenae
that it is sinful but thst the people do
not stsnd together in their desires for
a spiritual uplift. Rev. Sunday said
to the Portland ministers:

"If you will show thst you are in
earnest and will get behind the move-
ment in a body and get your Chamber
of Commerce and other public organ-
izations behind it in a manner that
shows that the city is in dead earnest
so I can be assured tbst tbe meetings
will be worth while, I will try to ar-
range to bold meetings here. The date
will have to depend upon seversl
things. One is how soon you can get
your organization into shape so aa to
make sure the meetings will be a suc-
cess and after that arrangements will
hsve to be made so that we can fit the
dates in somewhere, for we are booked
ahead many months snd we cannot fill
the demand aa it is."

Mr. Sundsy predicted that if the
movement is started immediately jt
would be possible to bold the meetings
in a year or 18 months.

The committee will report the result
of its conference with Mr. Sunday at
tbe first meeting of the Portland Min-

isterial Associstion this fall.

Game Protective Association deserves
the tbsnks of the people of tbe valley
for making possible tbe wonderful
show. It would be well if tbe nature
pictures could be shown at every

Karo Syrup, dark, No. 2, 2 for 25c

Cherrystone Oysters, No. 1, 2 25c

Van Hoeters Bleaching Soap, 6 25c

Small White Beans, 2 lbs. - 25c

Reg. 30c bulk coffee, special lb. 27c

Van Camps P. & B. No. 3 tins 20c
Matches, 3 for 10c

Van Camps Soups, close out, 4 25c
Red Ribbon Mince Meat, pkg. 5c
Reg. 25c bujk coffee, special lb. 22c

SLABWOOD
We have arranged to handle the Slabwood of Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Co. Now is the time to put it in
and let it season. Ask us for prices.

Taft Transfer Company

scboolbouse.in the Hood Kiver valley.

MASONS PLAN
41 34c35c " "40c31cBONNEVILLE PICNIC

The local Masonic lodge has accepted Some Remindersan invitation irora Washington lodge,
of Portland, to oarticinate in a nicnie
with tbe Rose City fraternal" organiza-
tion members and their families on La
bor Day. Monday. September 4, and
plans sre now being made for about 60

Normanna brand canned sardines,
herring and mackerel.

Nosco salt 15cgarlic - - -

Phez and Loju loganberry juice 25c
R Porter - - - 5c

Sour pickles in quart jars - 25c
" " " " 30cSweet -

4 ' sour, mixed and dill pickles
in cans - - - 10c

Sauer Kraut and Weinies, can 20c

local Masons to go with their families
to Bonneville, where the picnic will be

GRANGE WISHES TO

STUDY MEASUREheld.
A baseball game will be played by

Building Plaster, Cement, Lime
Feeds for

The Dairyman and Poultryman
Warehouse at foot of 5th Street

STRANAHAN & CLARK

teams or tbe two Masonic lodges.
15cA special fare of $1 for the round Baker's fresh grated cocoanut with the milk, can

Full line of feed and poultry supplies at both stores.trip will be made. If a sufficient num
ber sign for the occasion a special car
will be furnished for the picnic.

The committee on arrangements is
composed of Tbos. F. Johnson, Kent
bhoemaker and K. a. Bennett.

INTERIOR PROSPER Consolidated Mercantile Co.
OUS, SAYS MITCHELL

The members of the Hood River
grange declare that they are not

unqualifiedly opposed to the proposed
measure, aa advocated by C. C. Chap-
man, to increase the license on motor
cars.

"We want to know more about the
proposed law," aays J. F. Thompson.
"As I looked at the matter it would
have been poor policy for us to have
endorsed tbe measure."

The following committee of grsngers
wss here Mondsy to confer with the
Commercial club and business men
over the proposed campaign of voting
on bonds to provide a fund for the im-

provement of the Hood River county
link of the proposed Loop highway
passing around the east base of Mount
Hood: J. F. Thompson, J. R. Forden,
C. P. Johannsen, W. H. Bucher, A. I.
Mason, Frank Davidson and S. G. Em-ili-

AT NEW ELECTRIC

Hood River Odell"Tbe prosperity of the agricultural
communities of the middle west," says
b. A. Mitchell, vice president of the

APPLES
Gravensteins wanted for export and domestic

shipment. Liberal advances and good prices ob-

tained. Standard grades only. Arrange your apple
accounts now.

KELLY BROS'.
Warehouse 7th and Railroad Sts. Phone HOI

Hood Kiver Mate Bank, who returned
Monday from a visit in Iowa and the
Dakotas, "is going to stimulate tbe
consumption of Northwestern apples
there to a great degree, 1 think. &v
erywhere I went, with the exception of
the country around Aberdeen, is. D.,
where black rust had all but ruined the
wheat. the crop prospects are excellent.
The Montana and Dakota ranges are in
fine shape witb fat cattle everywhere,

"Idaho, too, is going to sse some
apples, lhe crop there is practically Its. Here --Come (n-- Se - Itnothing because of the late freezes of

THE "GREATER OREGON"
I ! With ni hiillillnM Muln..i nut

last spring.
While away Mr. Mitchell visited rel

atives and friends.
"While I enjoyed my visit." he says.

"the hot weather was rsther oppressive
after the cool temperature of Oregon."

AT THE GEM TODAY

mnnr addition to It. fnrulty, tha fjnlvrrnlty
of Orsiitn will begin It forty-fir- st year( Tues-
day, September IS, 1916,

Bprflnl training In Commerce, Journalism,
Architecture, Law, Medici nr.Temlilnc, Llhra-r- r

Work, Music, rhjslcnl Training and Kine
Arts. Larceand strong department of Liber-
al Education.

Library of more 'than SS.OOd volumes, fif-
teen buildings full? equipped, two splendid
(jmnasltims.

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men and for
women. Kxpenses Lowest.

Write for free catalogs, addressing; R.gLtmr
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

E1TOKNE, OREGON

Louise Lovely in "The Grip of Jeal Todayousy." A sensational drama of life
down South before the war. Replete Wm. S. Hart, stsr of "Hell's
with startling sensations, btrong, Hinges." will be presented in his lat
forceful and inspiring. Also a twoI JOMMftOM HAli

ni w h
AOMiNtMBATtON HOG it

est and greatest picture, "The Aryan."
Greater and more appealing thanlWC0UCTlONAL reel L-- comedy, "For the Love of
"Hell s Hinges. ' Also a real laugn
provoker. "His Bread and Butter." a

Mike and Rosie."
Friday and Saturday

"Excuse Me." Harry Mallory is or
dered to join his regiment for the Phil

Triangle-Keyston- e comedy with Hank
Mann.

Friday and Saturdayippines. He must take the Overland
Limited in order to escape court mar
tial. He persuades Marjory to elope

Florence Rockwell, the celebrated
stage star will be seen in her latest
Paramount play, "He Fell in Lovewith him and reserves two berths,

They reach the train in time, but With His Wife," an adaption of the fa
mous book by E. P. Roe. She is withhaven't time to get married. "Little"

Jimmy Wellington, who stands six feet out money, home or friends and the
two in his stocking feet and weighs poor bouse is her only relief. He is a

farmer, weathy, handsome and lonely;350, guzzles too much. His wife takes
the Limited for Reno. He gets sore
and takes the same train for the same
palce and for the same purpose. Rev.

aawaaaa!ilDr. Temple, tiring of the monotony
of Ypsilanti, elopes and takes the
Overland through to the cosst. There's

knows and worships but one thing, his
farm. Becoming discouraged with bald
housekeepers, he appeals to his inti-
mate friend, tbe superintendent of the
poorhou.se. Out in the storm Alida is
discovered, too weak to make her pres-
ence known. James Holcroft meets
and marries her. As she slowly re-

turns to health she falls in love with
her husband, who is so engrossed with
his farm that he doesn't notice her in

another girl aboard a former sweet
heart of Mallory's. The happening en

At Last The Day!
On Saturday, August 19, 10 a. m., the doors of

Cruikshank's 5-10--
I5C Store

will open to the public in their new location in

The Bartmess Building on Oak Street
Carpenters ami painters have been busy for weeks getting ready for you
the most modern store in Hood River. 1 We have arranged a ReBt Room
for the convenience of the ladies, light, well ventilated and overlooking
the store. A good place to rest or wait for friends.

At the opening hour, 10 a. m., we offer the following Special Bargains:
Enameled Dish Pans up to 17 quarts 15c
Enameled Water Buckets 10 quarts '-- 15c

Not more than one of each to a customer. None sold to children.

IN OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
One pound delicious wrapped kisses - 10c -

Pon't forget the TIME, the PLACE and the DATE.

route are screamingly funny. Mar- -

jorie, not married to Mallory, has ber
reputation at stake. Dr. temple

terest. Then comes the discovery ofknows this, but won t let anyone know
he is a preacher. The other girl pes
ters Mariorie and Mallory with a
bracelet she received from Mallory,
Wellington and bis wife fail to meet
and everyone does something they
should not, leaving the porter to bear
the brunt of it all. A hold up relieves
the girl of the bracelet, the arrival of

The New Type "Z"
Fairbanks -- Morse
FARM ENGINE

i

Economical Simple Light Weight
Substantial Fool-proo- f Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore Leak-pro- of

CompressionComplete with Built-i- n Magneto

a Mormon minister when they get into
Utah, frightens temple Into practic-
ing his profession on the young couple.
Then a cinder gets into Wellingston's
eye and causes him to meet bis wife,
who relieves him of it, and they patch
up their differences.

Sunday

"The Nigger," featuring William
Farnura. Philip Morrow, a wealthy
young planter, is happy in the love of
Ueorgiana Byrd, the belle of bis native
state and the belief that in bis veins
runs the moat aristocratic blood in the
South. Cliff Noyes, political boss and
distiller of whiskey, persuades Morrow

her whereabouts by Wilson Ostrom,
who, undivorced from his first wife, had
married her. The events following this
discovery cause Holcrotf to come into
tbe full glory of his awakened love.

Also Frank Daniels, the peer of le-

gitimate funmakers, will be seen in
one of his latest laugh making"" come-
dies.

Sunday

One day only, the Triangle Fine Arts
Studios present Lilian Gish, tbe star
of "Birth of a Nation," in a gripping
story of the Orient, "Sold for Mar-
riage." Also a Triangle Keystone
comedy with Fatty Roscoe Arbuckle
entitled, "The Other Man," a real riot
of laughter.

' Monday and Tuesday

Blanche Sweet, the dainty film fa-

vorite in "Blacklist," and also we are
presenting for its initial appearance in
Hood River the latest Paramount

the last word in picture news
and items of vital interest to everyone
all of the way from how to carve a
duck to the showing of American troops
on the Mexican border.

The beautiful Blanche Sweet, since
she has been with the Leaky Company,
has been seen in many unusual roles,
but aa Vera Maroff, the school tescber
in a small mining town, she ia said to
portray a role entirely different from
anything in which she haa heretofore
appeared.

"The Black List" ia a daring indict-
ment of the working conditions big
corporations as they exist in the many
ststes.

Vera is the dsughter of a mine work-
er who ia the bead of Russian anarch-
ists, contemplating the overthrow of
tbe corporation. How the little school
teseher, after her people have been
shut down by the mine guards for re-
fusing to work under the terrible con

MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE

Deer Season
Aug'. 15 to Oct. 31

Winchester Loads

to run for governor. During the cam
paign one of t'hilip s negroes is lynch
ed. The incident makes a deep imnrea
sion on Morrow's mind, and upon bis
election to governorhsip be decides to
sign a prohioition bill which would
mean the ruin of Noyes' business.

raH.p.
3 H. P. . - '6052

If. o. b. factory!
6 h. p...tmIS00

Noyes in rummaging in an attic has
found pspers proving that Morrow, the
aritsocrat, tbe blue blooded land owner
and governor of the state, has negro
blood in his veins. Morrow faces tbe
blow manfully. He confesses tbe taint
in hia blood to Georgians and deter-
mines to do the right boldy as he sees

All Sizes 3G

it. with a stroke of his pen Morrow
makes the prohibition bill a law, and
to make his heroic self sacrifice com-
pleted, resigns his office to devote the

A. C. STATEN Agent for Hood River, Co.
TWELFTH STREET
TELEPHONE 3251E. A.Franz Go.

remainder of bis life to the uplifting
of the negro race.

Monday and Tuesday
'Mabel Taliaferro in "Her Great

Price." Metro five reel featnra Full ditions of tbe "black list" changes the
entire policy of tbe great corporationof sensations, romance and dramatic

surprises. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
in "His First Tooth."

and brings the president to her xeet,
must naturally, be seen to be enjoyed.
This photo drsma is said to deliver a
lesson to the working clssses in a fsrAuto and Horse Tolls Reduced

The Commecriat rlnh ia in rMin r
more graphic and vivid manner thsd
could be told from tbe pulpit or stage.

a letter from Dorsey B. Smith an-
nouncing the reduced tnlla nn ran in Wednesday and Thursday

Frank Keenan will be shown in the
'Stenninir Stone." Also a Trisnele- -

the Inn to S2 for all aised automobiles
and 50 cents for saddle horses. They
advise thst all toll receipts are spent
upon the road, and ask that people
who wish to use the road annraoiata

Rubber Stamps for Berry Boxes

THAT PRINT

Made to Order at the Glacier Office

Butter Wrappers
3C1DE TO

AT THE GLACIER OFFICE

Kevstone comedy witb Chester Conk- -
lin, "Bucking Society."

V. M. Kolstsd at the organ.

OvAaM atamno irariMv ittmni Ml

that the cost of keeping the road open
ia quite expensive and that, aa all the
money received is used in maintenance,
no one should use the rosd who does not
wish to contribute to its upkeep.

mnrlrinflr hrrv hnYPR 111 111 A tfi
od abort notice, t the Glacier ottic.


